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Grand , Council Bluffs. 15. P. Clark , prop-

.Mayne

.

Heal Estate agency. B33 Droaaway.-

Mrs.

.

. Lew Hummer wai tendered a sur-

prise
¬

party Friday evening by a dozen of

her lady friends.
ncrtlia Miller of Onawa registered at the

Metropolitan hotel Friday. Yesterday morn-

ing
-

she gave birth to a son.
The T. T. T.s were entertained at the

home of Miss Maymo Mulholland , 101 Grace
street , last Friday evening.-

A

.

marriage llccn o was Issued yesterday to-

C. . I, . Whitney , aped 22. and Mabel Ellam-

oge <l 21 , both of Council Bluffs.
The board of equalization was In session

all day yesterday at the city building , and
finished up their work on the tax books.

William Moore , the alleged forger who was
caught In this city Friday evening , wan taken
ucrots the river yesterday by Officers Dnnp-
Boy and Savage of Omaha.

The grand Jury will hold a special session
commencing next Monday , to get as many
criminal cases In shape as po slble before
the long summer vacation.-

"Work

.

on the Second avenue paving Is pro-

Brcsslng
-

rapidly. T. J. Evans Is authority
for the statement that It Is decidedly the
best piece of paving to bs found In the city.

George Judd , or George Oliver , as his name
has turned out to be. was taken back to tno
Asylum for Feeble-Minded Children at Glen
wood yesterday by Sheriff Campbell of Mill
county-

.IIoTcr
.

Smith , a 10-year old boy , was swim
mlng In tli river near the new bridge one
day last week when he got beyond his depth
Elmer Tamlfea , one of his companions , sue
ceeded In rescuing him.

The case of E. W. Slgler against Theodora
natchclor. . In which an attempt Is being
made to eject Batcholor from a piece of land
south of Manawa , was tried In the dlstrlc *

court yesterday afternoon ,

II. L. Uurge , who Is accused of passing a-

forgeO check on L. Chcrnlss , secured a bom'
yesterday and was released from Jail. Hi
will have a hearing as soon as Ovlde Vlen re-
;urns from the A. P. A. convention.

John and James Wlatt. the two dairymen
charged with tilling milk that had more
than the legal amount of water In It , took
a change of venue to Justice Cook yesterday
and their case will come up for hearing nex''

Saturday morning at 11 o'clock-

.Pottawattamle
.

trlbo No. 21. Improved Order
of Red Men , will celebrate In honor of St
Tammany next Tuesday evening at Grant.
Army of the Ilepubllo hall. Dancing and
games will bo the order of the evening , In-

terspersed with a fine musical and llterarj-
program. .

The little 4-year-old son_ of Mr. and Mrs
William Goodman , who live on Third street
fell Into a cistern at home Friday. There
was about five feet of water In the cistern ,

but the lad was pulled out by Mrs. Goodman
without anything more serious than a thor-
ough wetting.-

Jlmnilo
.

Montgomery and his cows are agal.
beginning to parade along the horizon of th-

eouthwestcrn part of the city In the capiclt ;

of a war cloud. The neighbors have com-

plained repeatedly , the old man has been nr
rested each time thsy complained , and ye
the trouble grows. Marshal Canning wa
looking for the veteran police courtier yes
terday.

The fire department was called out at-

o'clock yeitorday morning to cxtllgulsh
fire that threatened to destroy the store o-

P.. Gunnoude , 915 South Main street. A lo-

of paper , boxes and other Inflammable ma-

tcrlal had been saturated with coal oil am
stuffed Into a stairway leading to the base
merit , and had then been lighted. The los
Is small. This Is the third Incendiary fir

a week.

Insure In the Imperial , Palatine or Gle
Falls Fire Insurance companies. These ar
among the largest and best companies In th
world , and we are solo agents for Councf-
Bluffs. . Lougec & Towle , 235 Pearl street.

Have you seen the beautiful new noveltle
and the splendid bargains at the Meyers-
Durfca Furniture company's , the standari
furniture house ?

Garden hose , big stock , good and cheap
New York Plumbing Co-

.1'ElUiUHAt

.

I'AU.KIK.lI'llS.-

O.

.

. C. Gaston of Tabor was In the city yes
terday.-

J.

.

. M. Fcnlon will take a position May 1-

as bookkeeper for Day & Hess.-

Mrs.
.

. F S. Stelllng Is in the city , the gtiest-
of her mother , Mr ? . J. M. Palmer.

James E. Nlckolls of Denver formerly a
resident of Council I ) In Its , Is visiting his
friends here.

Fred Itapp and Miss Pearl Cole are to bo
married next Wednesday evening at the home
of the bride's parents on Eighth avenue.-

P.

.

. B. Dunbar and W. S. Wllklns left last
evening for Atlanta , Ga. , to attend the blen-
r.Ial

-

convention of the Order of Hallway Con-
ductors

¬

, The former Is the delegate from
the Omaha division and the latter from Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs. They expect to be gone about two
weeks.-

J.

.

. F. Gibson of Kansas City , who has re-

cently
¬

been appointed division superintendent
of the Milwaukee railway , with headquarters
at Marlon , was In the city yesterday. Ho
takes the place of C. A. Goodnow , who has
been promoted to the office of assistant gen-
eral

¬

superintendent at Chicago.-

Hev.

.

. Albert Luring and bride arrived In the
city yesterday for a visit with the former's
father , Henry Luring , on First avenue. They
were married last week al the home of the
brldo In Indiana. After stopping here for a
few days they will go to Thurman , where Mr.
Luring Is pastor of the Methodist church-

.J
.

, II. Slmms , who has bofn organist at St-
.Paul's

.

church for the past five years , has
accepted an offer from All Saints' church In
Omaha , to take the place vacated by W. S.
Marshall , who U to take a position In a Min-
neapolis

¬

church. He has made the choir at-
St. . Paul's oneof the finest surpllcid choirs
In Iowa , and the church will undoubtedly
find It a hard matter to choose a worthy suc-
cessor.

¬

.

The 1'oerlots Icaipnmnre Drink.
There Is no temperance drink In the world

that begins to compare with the famous
Copps Cheer and Herb Tonic , originated and
manufactured by the G. U. Wheeler Brewing
company. It Is protected by U. S. official
analysis , and can be sold anywhere without
any form of license-

.WHEELER.
.

& HEHELD.
Sole Mfgrs. , Council Bluffs.-

A

.

splendid line of straw hats at Metcalf-
Bros. .

Illff Itaro Meeting.
Spring meeting of the Union Park Racing

association commences May 22 , and con-

tinues
¬

ten days. Five good races dally .
commencing at 2 p. m. One and a third
faro on all railways for round trip-

.Momorlul

.

Sartlrrt.
Encampment No , 8 , Union Veteran Legion ,

will hold memorial services Sunday evening ,

May 26 , at the Broadway Methodist Episco-
pal

¬

church. C. M. Harl will deliver the ora-
tion

¬

, ritualistic services by the encampment.
Decoration day services by the encampment
will be held at Walnut Hill cemetery. C. G.
Saunders , esq. , of this city and Rev. T. J ,

Mackay of Omaha will deliver orations. C-

.II
.

, Warren was elected and Installed at the
last regular meeting as colonel , to fill the
vacancy caused by O. O. Alison's death.

Yea , th Eagle laundry Is "that good
laundry ," and li located at 724 Broadway-
.If

.
In doubt about this try It and ba convinced-

.Don't
1.

forget name and number. Tel. 157.

Garden hose , big stock , good and cheap.
New York Plumbing Co-

.Duy

.

the "New Process" gai cooking range.
Council Bluffs Gas company's office-

.A

.

splendid line of straw hat * at Metcalt-
BrpJ. .

ilaraman , the piano j ar excellence.

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Formers Near Orescent Think Their Fruit
Drops Ruined.

ATTRIBUTED TO THE HOT WINDS

'

Joseph Abal Is Satisfied Friday Nights
1'rost Ilnil Nothing to Do with

Apple Muds In
Ills Vicinity.

Joseph Abel , a farmer living near Crescent ,

was In the city yesterday exhibiting a sprig
off an apple tree which he says Is a fair
sample of the way things are looking In his
vicinity. The buds , which had just begun
to take on the fruit form , were blackened
and withered , and on consulting with his
neighbors he found that nearly all their
apple and plum trees were In that condition ,

Ho attributed the fact to the hot winds and
thought the recent frosts had nothing to do
with It. All his hope of a big fruit crop has
gone glimmering.

The frost Friday night did but little dam-
age

¬

, so far as can bo ascertained. In this
Immediate vicinity. Spencer Smith had all
his preparations to give Jack Frost a tussle
If he should make his appearance. Ho had
the low places on his farm cast of the city
loaded up with dry brush wood , nnd at the
first sign of a frost had planned to apply
the torch. Abel had laid his plans ''n the
same way , but neither of them had nesd to
carry them Into execution. The frnst did
not touch the highlands , and on the lower
ground was very light. At several places In
the city , however , the weather was cold
enough to cause water to freeze the thick-
ness

¬

of ordinary window glass.-

1JU4TON

.

bTOItll

May Solo Continue * with Wonderful Sue-

rc
-

M Now I nrcnlii * for Tnln Week ,

Gents' laundered percale shirts , regular
1.00 and 1.25 qualities , at 75c and S9c each-

.Gents'
.

unbleached socks , ICc goods , re-

duced
¬

to lOc or 3 pair for 25c.
Men's heavy working shirts , BOc quality ,

for 25c.
Children's lace caps , 12Hc quality , for Sc ;

19c quality for 12' c ; extra valuss at 25c
and 39c.

New line of children's parasols at 25c , 35c , ,

50c to 1.00 each-
.Ladles'

.

8c ribbed vests at 3c each.-
A

.

regular 19c quality ladles' fast black
hose , 12V&C a pair.-

33c
.

quality ladles' hose , In reds , blues and
unbleached , sale price 3 pair for CO-

c.Ladles'
.

50c lisle hose , In gray and slate
colors , at 2Gc a pair-

.Ladies'
.

COc lisle vests , 35c each.
Muslin underwear at greatly reduced prices.-
13c

.

and 19c white goods reduced to 12 c-

a yard.-
45c

.

red table damask at 25c a yard.
1.50 Marseilles bed spreads reduced to-

9Sc each.
FOWLER , DICK & WALKER ,

Council Bluffs , la. .

OPPOSITION TO Tin : FKKKV SCHEME

Ircnr tlntt Morn Direct Communication
with boiith Omaha Mill Divert Trade.
The meeting which wai held in South

Omaha Friday night for the purpose of tak-

ing
¬

steps toward the establishment of a
steam ferry line to Manawa has developed
no small opposition among the people of Coun-

cil
¬

Bluffs. In this case the fight will be. In
all probability , between the people of Omaha
and Council Bluffs on one side , and South
Omaha and the farmers of western Potta-
wattamle

¬

county on the other , and there Is
considerable doubt as to whether the party
of the first part will be able to throw enough
cold water on the scheme to put It out.

The South Omaha people want the farmers
to grade and keep In repair for a term of
years a road running from the east shore
of the lake , just north of Manawa , about
a mile In length. This , with the ferry , will
give the farmers direct access to the packing-
houses of South Omaha , and will cut off
about nine miles of their present roundabout
way. At present the farmers have to pass
through both Council Bluffs and Omaha , go-

Ing
-

and returlng , and generally manage to
drop some of their cash at the stores of
both cities. If the plan of the people of
South Omaha ! s carried Into execution both
cities will be left out In the cold , and the
stores of South Omaha will receive the benef-
it.

¬

.

"It will be very hard to convince the farm-
ers

¬

that It will not be for their Interest to
have the new road opened up and the ferry
established , " said E , H. Odell of the Mer-
chants'

¬

and Manufacturers' association of this
city yesterday. "Our association will cer-
tainly

¬

fight the proposition as hard as we
can , although what we can do more than to
use moral suasion with the farmers I do not
know. "

In this fight Mr. Odell will occupy a two-
fold

¬

position , being president of the Mer-
chants'

¬

and Manufacturers association and
the chief owner and proprietor of Manhattan
beach. In the former capacity he may , of
course , be expected to oppose the ferry
scheme , but as a private citizen and prop-
erty

¬

owner he cannot be blamed very much
If he regards with pleasure any move that
will Increase the attendance at Manawa and
Manhattan beach. He states , however , that
the Increase In the size of the South Omaba
contingent at the lake would be so small
that he feels his patriotism rising to the
emergency , and he will help the association
do all It can to prevent the ferry from be-
ing

¬

put Into operation.

Sunday Union Service * .
The following is the program of the union

services for Sunday. May 12 :

9:30: a. m. First Presbyterian church.
Address by Mr. Plerson. Subject : "Spiritual-
Houtecleanlng. . "

10:30: a. m. Preaching In all the churches
by the pastors.

3 to 4 p. m. Baptist church. Mothers'
meeting , In charge of Dr. II. P. Dudley.
Only the mothers and wives.are Invited.

4 to 5 p. m. First Presbyterian church.
Union young people's meeting , addressed by
Mr. Pierson. All young men and young wo-

men
¬

, between the ages of 1C and 35 , are
Invited.

7:30: p. m. First Presbyterian church.
Union meeting for all , addretsed by Mr-
.Plerson.

.
. Doors close at 7:45.:

8 p. m. Broadway Methodist Episcopal
church. Union meeting for all. Mr. Plerson
will preach at about 8:45.: Mr. Johnson will
sing.A .

special Invitation Is extended to the
public at large to attend these services. All
seats are free , and you will receive a cor-
dial

¬

Invitation.-

Mrs.

.

. Ella Peattle , Omaha's well known
writer , will read one of her original papers ,
"Beauty In Every Day Life , " In the parlors
of the Grand hotel , this city , Wednesday
evening. May 15 , for the benefit of the Busy
Bees' guild of Grace church. Admission
only 25c-

.Ed

.

Duquette will ride an 18lb. Waverly
racer this year. The Waverly won the Gany-
mede

¬

one mile championship last year. See
It at Cole's. Only 5500.

Charles lltmer luiane.
William C. Homer had his son , Charlie ,

brought before the commissioners of Insanity
yesterday morning for an examination , The
young man has been suffering from mania
for quite a while , the first attack. It Is
thought , having been brought on by his be-
coming

¬

overheated while working on the
Sixth avenue paving. He was given an ex-

amination
¬

and ordered taken to the hospital
at Clarlnda. Sheriff Hazen took him away
last evening. The unfortunate man lives
with his relatives , on Fifteenth street , near
Avenue L.

Hilled UK ; for ftalo
In large or small lots , by F. Gardner. In-
quire of Thomas Johnson , city welghmaiter.

Special sale of children's hats for the next
three days at the new Bon Ton millinery.
Prices and goods cannot be duplicated. 301-

Broadway. . __________
Tackle Lincoln.

Ten members of the Council Whist
club left for Lincoln yesterday afternoon to
engage lo friendly combat with the- club of
that place. Those composing the Council
Bluffi team were ; J, J. Shea , J. M. Barstow ,

J. C. Waterman , T. C. Dawson , G. H. Mayne ,
B. F. Stlmson , O. P. Wlckham , II. A. Wood-
bury

-
, W. J. Lauterwasser and I. F. Il n-

drlcks.
-

. The Lincoln club has beaten that
of Omaha tnlcc , and the BluftUei expected
to have a tuislo for their lives ,

A UIIAND

Never Hefore Were We In a Position to
Offer Such Values ns Wo Are Now-

.Children's
.

jersey ribbed vests , all sizes , 5c
each.-

.Ladles'
.

. Jersey ribbed vests , Do ; worth IGc-

.Ladles'
.

lisle thread union suits , BOc suit-
.Ladles'

.

pure cream silk vests only CO-
ceach. .

DRESS GOODS AND SILKS.
All our COc Hal KnI wash silks , beautiful

styles , come early , 25c yard ,

C9c cream Habutal wash silk , 35c yard.
All our 76c check taffeta silks , 39c yard-
.24Inch

.

1.00 quality black satin rhadame ,
C9c yard-

.40Inch
.

black and navy all wool French
serge , 35e yard-

.46Inch
.

block French serge , 69c yard ;

worth $1.00-
.36Inch

.

Lawrence LL muslin , 3V c yard-
.Lonsdale

.

cambric , S' c yard.
GOO curtain shades , complete , 15c each.
100 rolls China and Jap matting at IGc ,

20c and 2Gc yard.
Save money nnd buy your carpets , cur-

tains
¬

and rugs of us. Mail orders filled-
.BBNN1SON

.
BROS. , Council Bluffs-

.I'orgrnvoii'

.

liraln Win I' By.
Lloyd Forgraves was asked to tell what he

knew about there being gambling at the Man-

hattan
¬

saloon on Broadway yesterday mornI-
ng.

-
. William Crlssman , his friend , was like-

wise
¬

Invited to tell what he ! : new about It.
Judge McGce was the Interlocutor , but both
of them had pains In their recollectorles and
had as little as possible to say-

.Forgraves
.

was having a hearing in police
court on the charge of disturbing the peace.
His frlenJ Crlssman had paid a midnight
visit to Judge McGee , so the latter said , and
was filled with righteous Indignation to think
that gambling should bo permitted In Council
Bluffs. He told the Judge that he and For
graves Intended to see that John Scheffler's
place was closed before daylight , because
Forgraves had lost $2 bucking the tiger. But
when Crissman was put upon the stand yes-
terday

¬

mornlg he had lost all his Indignation ,

and his story was so much modified from
that told the preceding evening that Judge
McGeo's curiosity was considerably aroused.-
Ho

.

propounded a large number of questions
to Crlssman , but the answers displayed an
Ignorance so dense that even the judge was
obliged to give It up as a bad job. Ho Im-

posed
¬

a fine of 16.40 on Forgraves for dis-
turbing

¬

the peace , and so long as the present
feeling of amity exists between the city off-
llals

-
and the gamblers there will probably be

lathing more done about the case.-
In

.

Forgraves' pocket , when anested , was
ound a letter from a girl at Vail , la. No-
ame was signed , but Its contents indicated
hat she had been

* staying at the house of a-

hlcken raiser , and that she had become In-

Imate
-

with Forgravea. Tiiere were some
'oferences to - an extended visit to-

ouncll Bluffs , and an operation she
xpected to have performed when she got
here. The police arc searching for more
Ight on this feature of the case.

Where l'eiv Are llrer.
First Presbyterian Corner of Willow av-

nue
-

and Seventh street , Rev. Stephen
helps pastor. Preaching by the pastor at
0:30: a. m. Sabbath school at 12 m. Union
ervlces at 4 and 7:30: p. m.
Second Presbyterian Rev. Dr. Sarchct-

eglns his pastorate In this congregation
oday. Morning theme : "Beginnings. " No-
venlng service.
Trinity Methodist Episcopal Corner

"ourtli street and Ninth avenue. Class
ueetlng 9:45: n. m. Preaching 10:30: a. m-

iunday school 12 m. Junior league 3:30: p.-

n. . Conrad Hooker , pastor.
Congregational Dr. John Askln , pastor

ilornlng subject : "Soul Rest. " No evening
crvlce.

Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day
lalnts Huntlngton's hall , 104 Broadway
Iunday school 1 p. m. Services 2:30: and
::30 p. m. R. J. Huntlugton , presldenl-
ranch. .

St. Paul's Morning prayer at li o'clock-
'allowed by Sunday school.

Reorganized Church of Jesus Christ of Lat-
er

¬

Day Saints , on Pierce street , three doors
west of Glen avenue Prayer service at 9:30:

. m. ; Sunday school at 12 m. ; Z. R. L. so-

lely
¬

at 6 p. m. ; preaching at 10:30: a. m
and 7:45: p. m-

.Scandinavian
.

meetings will be held in the
hall on the corner of Main street and Broad-
way

¬

, over State Savings bank , commencing
Sunday evening , May 12 , at 8 o'clock , and
every evening for a month , by Nelson and

''randsen , Danish evangelists. All are cor-
dially

¬

Invited.
Grace church , corner Union and Pierce

troets Holy communion , 8 a. m. ; morning
prayer , 10:30: a. m. ; evening prayer , 4 p. m

Mourn Oliver Aniinn.-

A
.

letter has been received by one of the
aid soldiers in this city from Charles E
'routman , assistant adjutant general at Wash
ngton , in which the following words are con
nlneJ with reference to the late Ollvei-

Anson , commander of the Union Veteran
eglon In this city :

'It Is with extreme regret that the an-
nouncement

¬

of the death of Colonel Oliver
Anson was received at these headquarters ,
and the national commander bids me convey
'o you , and through you to the members of
encampment No. 8 , his heartfelt condolences !

and tendcrest sympathies.-
"We

.

all must fully zpp eclato the fact that as
line goes on our ranks are thinning to an

alarming extent , humanly speaking , but not
alarming to those who really allow their
thoughts to dwell upon such subjects. The
great majority of the soldiers which our
order represents have already passed over to
the hither shore. We who remain arc but
the straggling rear guard , and , footsore and
weary , should gladly welcome the reunion
which awaits us above , where strife and tur-
moil

¬

are at an end , and where joy and bliss
are our portion , If duty has been well per-
formeJ.

-
."
Kuynl Arcanum lit at. I.oul * .

The supreme council of the Royal Arcanum
will bo held at St. Louis this week , begin-
ning

¬

Wednesday and continuing through the
week. I. M. Treynor and T. E. Cavln will
represent Fidelity council of this city and
Rev. T. J. Mackay and J. W. Maynard will
go as delegates from Union Pacific council In-
Omaha. . The party will leave here Tuesday ,
and with them may go a number of other
members of the order whoso plans are as
yet unsettled.-

A
.

flue program of entertainment has
been provided for the visitors by the people
of St. Louis. Wednesday evening there will
be an Informal reception at the Southern
hotel , and on the following evening the
delegates will bo tendered a formal recep-
tion

¬

at the Olympic theater and Grand opera
house , to which the public will be Invited.
Saturday evening there will be an exemplifi-
cation

¬

of Duty IX at Masonic hall , which
will be for members of the order only. Mon-
day

¬

there will be two steamboat excursions ,
one in the afternoon and the other In the
evening , and the guests will be sent home
with many pleasant things to ruminate upon
In the future.-

A

.

splendid line of straw hats at Metcalf-
Bros. .

Miss M. E. Keen , stenographer. 106 S. Main.

Davis , drug , paint , glass nan , 200 D'way.

Not l.o t to the World.
CHICAGO , May 11. To the Editor of The

Bee : There Is no mystery about the move-
ments

¬

of myself or family. I have been In
this city attending to Important personal bus-
iness , and my family Is still In Council BluffsI'
where they will remain until my business
here and there Is completed. A scoreot
people In the Bluffs know that I have been
here for a month. I shall not disappear ,
however pleasing that might be to my "gen-
tlemanly"

¬

political antagonists.
GEORGE MULLER-

.lilotrluli
.

llttturni.-
J.

.

. R. Dietrich returned yesterday from
Cbadron , Neb. He Is non-commltal as to
his reasons for leaving, but claims that he
had a bill to pay and was without funds.
This worried him and he decided to go away ,

He was met at Chadron by R. J. Clancy , and
he will resume his place on the Globe. He
says be went from here alone , the report
that he went with his brother-in-law being
unfounded. ___________

1'ell from an I'.lov.itor.-
II.

.

. C. Cook , a son of Wells Cook and
brother of Charles C. Cook ot this city , was
seriously hurt in Sheldon , la. yesterday

He was working on k' grain elevator with
four other men when the fastenings broke
and the elevator felr-txrthc ground , a dis-
tance

¬

of thirty feet. .Two of the men were
severely Injured , one'of' * them being Mr.-

Cook.
.

. , ff ,

Japanese camphor _ and moth balls for
moths , Insect powder for bed bugs and poul-
try

¬

vermin at-

KXPKVT TO SRim- IOWA

Mystlo Coal Oporatori Notify the County
Oindnls of Aronchlnc| ! Trouble ,

ALBIA , In. , May llAspeclnl Telegram. )
Sheriff Urny of thlk'itlty has been notified

by Lee Hros. , the Mystic coal operators ,

that they mny need the services of the
military company at that place , ns they
claim that workmen In their employ have
threatened to blow up their mine. The rea-
son

¬

for this Is that Lee Bros , have put In
electrical machinery and have thrown out
of employment a number of men , cutting
down the wages of the remainder. The men
at Mystic are getting very much In need of
money nnd are pomp to work fast , ns
they are throughout the entire Appanoose-
district. .
_

I el o of tlm llooin tu He Itcopeor
SIOUX CITY , May ll.-Speclal( Telegram. )
The Sioux. City Stove company , which

went to pieces In the financial crash of 1893 ,

la about to be reorganized. The receiver
has applied for authority to sell the plant
and will turn It over to the new company as
soon ns authorized to do so by the court.

Suit has been commenced against thecounty UvexSupervisor Walter Strange to
recover 39. which ho claims to have ad-
vanced

¬

for road work In 1W3. Strange has
been accused of Retting- considerable money
from the county by lllintr spurious bills , nnd
It Is expected that the defense to this one
will be based on such grounds.

O. C. Trcdway , a prominent lawyer hero ,
was before Judge Gaynor today to showcause why he should not be punished forcontempt In refusing to sign' certain dcposl
tlons which he gave In a case pending be
fore the court here. Treilway apologized
and signed the depositions , ending the case.
He has been before the court a half dozen
times during the past few months on
charges of contempt.

The case of the Pennsylvania Mutual Life
Insurance company against the Boston In-
vestment

¬

company et al was ordered re-
moved

¬

today from the state to the federal
court. The suit Is on an attachment and
Involves J50.00-

0.Qnpfltliin

.

of IVo Settled.-
VKS

.

MOINES , May ll.-Speclal( Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) In the district court this morning
Judge Stevenson announced a decision in
the case of the cltv of Des Molnes against
Polk county , which was an action rub-
mlttecl

-
to have decided the question

whether or not the county should ,iay to
the city a balance of 11 certain bridge tax
left after paying certain bridge bonds ofthe city , levied nnd collected from the tax-
able

¬

property within the city limits , and
also to recover money for cases brought inpolice court In which vagrants nnd tramps
were the defendants. The decision Is In
favor of the city and the city will be richerby some J15000. The court decides that thepolice judge Is entitled to fees In vagrancy
cases , as in ordinary criminal cimes : thatthe marshal or pollc3 officers must be al ¬

lowed for the same Items nnd amounts Invagrancy or tramp caces as would be al ¬

lowed to a constable or sheriff , and that the
marshal or peace officer is entitled to fees
for service of warrants In liquor seizures.-

Charle
.

* C < o Convicted.
ROCK UAI'IDS , la. , May 11. (Special. )

In the case of the state against Charles
Case , William Curtis artd Bert Jewell , Case
was found guilty nhd ''sentenced to flften-years' imprisonment at hard labor. Curtis
will not be tried until the September term ,

Jewell thought leg bnlj preferable and Is
not present. Case took his sentence with-
out

¬

a murmur. The crime was one of themost heinous known here , the victim being
Mrs. Amelle Blecker , nn aged German lady ,
who , aftsr the crlmo was committed , walket
barefooted into Doon to report the case to
the authorities. CurtiH' bondsmen turnei
him over to the sheriff yesterday.

lawn rdueUloiiiil Aff.ilr * .

CEDAR RAPIDS. la. , May 10. (Special
Telegram. ) The annual meeting of the
Iowa Pupils Heading circle was held here
today1. Last year's courses of reading forhigh schools and grades were readontec'-
nnd ofllcers were elected ns follows : W. A
Doran , Monticello , president ; George J. Mil ¬

ler , Boone , secretary ! Lydla Hlndman
Waterloo, treasurer. These , with . J. H
Dearmond of Davenport and J. T. Merrll-
of Cedar Hapids , constitute the board.

Conclusion of iltter Klhr.
CRESTON , la. , May ll.-Sp( ° clal Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The Creston school board , after a
bitter light , elected Principal French to the
superlntendency this evening. At a recent
session the board adopted a resolution re-
quiring

¬
qualifications of the applicants thatPrincipal French did not possess. Petitions

were circulated requesting the board to eleci-
French. . It responded and rescinded the
resolution and elected the principal-

.Ottunmn
.

Mnn Hurt.
ANITA , In. , May 11. (Special. ) A carpen-

ter
¬

coming Into town to work this morning
found Fred Parker of Ottumwa laying b >

the track unconscious , with his face nnt
head cut nnd covered with blood. He be-
came

¬

conscious once and told his name am-
residence. . Nothing can be learned as to
how he was hurt.

< rotten Man Hnromej I'micntcd.
CRESTON , la. . May 11. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) John , Jlruse , a clgarmaker , was
found wandering about the streets today In-
a demented condition. He was his mother's
only support.

O HV1KMAT.FOJ

County Attorney fnys the Complnlnt Dues
Nnt Show Any Cutisn of Action ,

TOPEKA , May 11. County Attorney Saf.
ford announced today that he would not cause
a warrant of arrest to be Issued on the com-

plaint
¬

of G. W. Peters charging Governor
Morrlll with having obtained money out o

the state treasury by false pretenses. He
says what Peters refers to as evidence shows
what they were given for , that the state
auditor had full knowledge of the facts when
he approved the account ? , and that there was
no concealment by the governor and no at-
tempt at deception. Such a complaint , he
says , states no cause of action , and ho wll
not be a party to such a proceeding , or per
mlt the state of Kansas or the county o
Shawnee to be a party to It-

.KxOovornor

.

Charts of Indiana Pond-
.LUBRE

.

, Me. , May 11. Ex-Governor Chase
of Indiana died here this evening.

INDIANAPOLIS , May H. Ira J. Chas
was 49 years of age. He was a veteran o
the late war, having served two years an
eight months In the Nineteenth Illinois In-
fantry. . By profession he was a minister o
the Christian church. In 1886 he ran for con-
gress on the republican ticket In the Fitly
eighth Indiana district and was defeated by
C. C. Matson. In 1888 ths republican
elected him lieutenant governor and he sue
ceeded to the governorship upon the death o
Governor Hovey. In'1892' the republican
nominated him for 'gbWrnor and he was de
feated by Matthewst'i' '

Convention of A ii nt M jr He Cit'leil.
COLUMBUS , O. , May 11. The first sto.

looking to ti national Convention of miner
to consider the exlsMWg ''conditions was take"
today. A conferencq $vas held this after-
noon by P. H. Penna , and Pat McBride , sec-
retary of the national organization , an
President M , D. KatcHford , Vice Preslden
Henry Shires and ,9rdretary W. C. Pearc-
of the Ohio district " 'As a result It was de-
elded to submit tlio question of calling
national conference fothe miners and th
question ot a strlkdiorTaettlement to a vet
of the officers inYpal Vlrglna , Pennsylva-
nla and Illinois. '

Y. M. n A. b'n.Tntlnn Cloicil.
SPRINGFIELD ,

< MBsb. , May 11. Durln
the morning session, , of the Young Men'
Christian association International conventloi
General O. O , Howard spoke upon "Chrlstla
Work In the Army. " He advised the ap-
polntment of secretaries for the various dl-

vlsloni of the army. The greater part o
the afternoon was given up to ten separat
parlor conferences , held In the varloui-
churchev. . In the evening a large audience
gathered to hear Evangelist Dwlght L.
Moody speak on "The Holy Spirit. " Wit
this meeting the convention proper came t-

an end.

Not In Accord with Their Comrndo.
FORT WORTH , Tex. . May 11 , At a regu-

lar meeting of Sherman post , Grand Army o
the Republic , of Granbury , held today , strong
resolutions condemning the utterances of
Commander Thayer of Massachusetts In
criticizing the unveiling of a confederate
monument In Chicago were unanimously
adopted. Such actions were characterized
a.s "unwise, unkind and

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAIIA

Live Stcok Exchange Does Hot Fiercely
Take Up Secretary Morton's' Qago.

REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE LAST EVENING

Itacominonds Hint the Objectionable Inspec-
tor

¬

* lla Subjected to n Civil Service
ICinniliintlon No Letter to the Sec-

retary
¬

Until After Monday.

The South Omaha Live Stcck exchange
held a special meeting yesterday afternoon
o hear the report of the committee appointed
o draft a reply to the letter to Secretary
lorton of the Department of Agriculture re-

garding
¬

the competency of the Inspectors
ccently appointed by Mr. Morton. U was
'xpected that In the face of Secretary Mor-

on's
¬

letter denying that he had appointed
nen as Inspectors for purely political rea-
ions a rather emphatic letter would bo sent
o the secretary of agriculture In reply , but

such was not the case. The committee re-

ported
¬

as follows :

"We have heard a great many complaints
n a general way regarding the Incompctency-

of the government live stock Inspectors.
There U no doubt in our minds that there
is room for Improvement In the present In-

spection
¬

force at these "yards. We would sug-
gest

¬

that , Inasmuch as civil service rules are
soon to take place In this department , this
exchange requests Secretary Morton to re-

quire
¬

the present Inspectors to undergo the
examination. "

The report of the committee was adopted ,

but Secretary Lott was Instructed not to
forward the resolutions of the exchange to-

Mr. . Morton until after the meeting of the
exchange on Monday next.-

.Mnglo

.

Ity ( iosulp.
John Sparks of Reno , Nev. , Is In the city.
George Stout Is In training for his go with

O'Neill , which comes oft In a week.
John Green , a prominent farmer of Hartlng-

ton , was In the city yesterday , the guest of
August Erlckson.

Members of the Young Men's Institute are
making plans for a big celebration at Syndi-
cate

¬

park on July 4.

Committees are busy arranging for the re-

ception
¬

to be given Rev. Dr. Wheeler and
wife next Friday evening.

Jack McBrlde has a dog ho thinks lit a
winner , and wants to make a match with
any one In Nebraska for from $50 up.

Members of the South Omaba Press club
are requested to meet at the club rooms , In
the Pioneer block , at 11 a. m. today-

.Nebrasga
.

lodge No. 227 , Ancient Order of
United Workmen , has passed resolutions of
condolence for Richard Swift in the death of
his wife a few days ago.

There was a rat killing match In the rear
of No. 1 engine house yesterday afternoon
between A. Erlckson's "Dixie" and the bull-
dog that makes his home at the engine house-

.Dixie"
.

killed five rats while the bull dog
was finding one.

The following delegates from Ancient Order
of United Workmen lodges Nos. 66 and 227
will attend the convention at Kearney this
week ; Jacob Jaskalek , C. W. Miller , M. V-

.Doyle.
.

. W. H. S. Bensloff , A. M. Galllgher
and John Galllgher. The delegates leave
Monday morning In a special car-

.FENCIBLES

.

DID KOT GET IT

Fall to Itecovor More Tlian Stipulated
1'ortlon of 1'rlza Offered.

The lawsuit between the National Fenclbles-
of Washington , D. C. , and various citizens of
Omaha , who comprised a citizens' committee ,

laving in charge the national competitive
drill which took place In Omaha three years
ago , has been decided by a Jury against the
Washington contingent. Acting under the
direction of the court , the jury returned a
verdict for the defendants.-

A
.

national competitive drill was had In
Omaha In June of 1802. Its objects were
similar to thoco of the present Memphis en-
campment

¬

, which the Thurston Rifles and
Omaha Guards are attending , and the Na-
tional

¬

Fenclbles , "also , who have lost their
'aw suit. In flaming colored posters the fact
was announced that 4,000 crack soldiers
would fight sham battles and afford the
Omaha public some military entertainment.
When the encampment was thoroughly In-
augurated

¬

It waa found that only 600 men ,
all told , could be mustered Into service on
the sham battlefield. Prior to this commit-
tees

¬

had been working among the merchants
and securing handsome oubscrlptlons , but
when It was found that the affair was a-

orgeous failure many of the subscribers re-
fused

¬
to pay. This left the committee with-

out
¬

sufficient funds and a meeting of the
captains of the various companies was held
and an agreement made that 60 per cent of
the prizes offered should be accepted In full
payment. As a matten of fact It was shown
on the trial that the Fenclbles received
J3.7CO , or 75 per cent of the $5,000 prize. At
the time of the agreement to take CO cei.ts-
on the dollar they were well satisfied , but
under the leadership of Captain Charles S.
Dormer they brought suit against W. J.
Broatch and others of the committed to re-
cover

¬

the $1,250 balance on the $5,000 prize.
This sum the Jury decides they are not en ¬

titled to. One of the chief defenses made In
the trial of the case was that the tournament
was a "sham , a fake , a swindle ami a fraud
perpetrated on an Innocent public. "

Victor Wllil Won the Grajt Jubilee.-
KEMPTON

.

PARK , England , May 11. The
race for the Kempton Park Great Jubilee
stakes was the event of the day hero. The
result was as follows :

Mr. W. T. Worton's chestnut colt , Victor
Wild , 5 years old , by Albert Victor , out of
Wild Huntress , 8 stone 4 pounds , first ; the
duke of Westminster's bay colt. Grey Leg ,
4 years old , by Pepper and Salt , 8 stone 4
pounds , second ; Colonel North's bay horse ,
Eldlablo , 6 years old , by Robert the, Devil ,
out of Tantrum , 7 stone 12 pounds , third.
Eighteen horses ran.

Victor Wild won by six lengths and three
lengths separated second and third horse at
the finish. The betting at the post was 20-
to 1 against Victor Wild ; U to 2 against
Grey Leg. and 100 to 14 against El Diablo.

Altitude nnd vuffrajfi ,
The United States voting precinct with the

highest altitude is that of North Star, located
near the celebrated North Star mine on King
Solomon Mountain , In San Juan county , Cole ¬

rado. The stone at the offlc ? door of the usual
polling place Is exactly 13,101 feet above the
level of the sea. North Star , although almost
Inaccessible for from six to nine months each
year on account of snows , generally polls sev-
entyfive

¬

to eighty votes.

Treasurer Hound v r for Kmbezzlitmenr.
EAU CLAIRE. WIs. , May 11. ExTreas-

urer
¬

Green appeared In the municipal court
today for preliminary examination on the
charge of embezzlement of city funds to
the amount of $30,000 , He pleaded not giillty
and waived examination , and was bound over
to the September term of the circuit court ,
giving a $50,000 bond-

.Mrlkers

.

Jteturn to Work.
CHICAGO , May 11. A largo number of

the striking employes of the Illinois Steel
company returned to work tonight , and the
strike Is practically over. The company re-
fused

¬

to allow the return of the men who
had been prominent In the disturbances dur-
ing

¬

the strike-

.Jones'

.

lloiul r.xetl M S20OOO.
CARSON , Nov. , May 11. The preliminary

examination of John T. Jones , charged with
the robbery at the Carson mint , was con-

cluded
¬

today , Junes was bound over to ap-
pear

¬

before the grand jury , with ball at
25000. _

( tinned In I'ojtinaiteri.
WASHINGTON , May 11. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

.) J. A , Snyder wan today appolntct
postmaster at Waukee, Dallas county , la.
vice W. P. Moore , removed.-

JarmH
.

H. Carroll was today commis-
sioned

¬

postmaster at Hagan , Neb-

.1'ouad

.

a (Submarine Volcano ,

The French Geographical society has re-

ceived
¬

from edneral Venukoff a communlca-
ttop describing ft lubmarlii ? yflcAn? whjch

<k

SHOWING THE POLLY OF PAYING EXORBITANT RATES

The Flan of Drs. Copolaml nnd Sbopard is a Public Blessing , Affording Buporio )

Treatment nnd Medicine Upon a System of Quarter Foes
Road What Our Patients Say.

The best mcillcnl norvlce In thin se.idon cf-
'Imrd times" should not cost more than people

lire nbte to pny.
This In the slnnd that Drs. Copclnml nml

Uicpntil Ink p. This In the gauntlet that they
hroir tlonn to their confiercs In the iirofonlon.-
Tlio

.
physlrtnti who clmrKe * more than Hint

amount us Ma monthly tec does BO liocnuse his
irnctlce H fo limited that he l obliged to , or-
iivnUBc ho fools thnt lie Is nWo to butnboozle
tin pntlfntB Into snclllni ; his receipt *.
Thcro Is no tiottor mcdlcnl service tlmn Mrs-
.nclnml

.> nnd Shrpnrd In tliclr > t cclaUle i.
Tlir-lr large prnctlce slteMn this fact , their tcs-
.Imonlnls

.
emphasize It-

.A
.

nominal fro n month Is the only chnrRe for
reatment nnd medicines. If you pay more

you nro simply giving nway nit and above
hat amount.

.UK1N ( IT IMSV.-
Inxnllila

.
receive sternly treatment unilcr Drs.

Copelniul nnd Hhepnrd for the briefest periodnecessary to a larUne cure , without nny tax or-
iBiesmnent beyond a little fee monthly, Includ.-
UK

.
nil nipdlclnea. all Incidentals and nil elect-eras to OI'l'-lCU AND MAIL PATIHNTS ALIKI3.

Trial treatment 1 * H1-U to those applying In per-
nun.

-
.

CATAK11IIAI , DEAF.NKld.-

V

.

Curd From n Iliulntri * Mnn Who Win
Trciitcil Tno Vciirn .vtr . .

I'rolinhly no man In Omnlia Is better known
lmn Julius T. reitner. the job printer at 10 ? S.

14th strict. Ills father , the late Fimlerlck C.
'"estner , formerly a member of HIP Hoard otTrade , established the prlntlnd business ( n 1876

It Is now carried on with great success by thni-
on. . who cnjoss n large patronage from the
business men of Omnhn. Mr. Tcstncr nays thlss

JULIUS T. FHSTNCn.-
"Two

.

years ago my catarrh became no seri-ous
¬

aa to make me entirely d U In the rlrhtear. with choklnR of the nose , throat and healMonth after month my disease gained on me ,

until to save my hearing I went to Dr. Rhepard ,
who on one treatment gave me great relief andshortly rid me of my trouble and perfectly
restored my hearing. The results were promptana Fatlsfactoiy nnd have proven permanent , 1
heartily commend the skill nnd business methodsof Dra. Copeland and Shepard. "

A UAltO TO 1MIYSICIAN8.-

Drs.
.

. Copeland & Shepard desire to express
their sincere thanks to the many family
physicians of Omaha and the west who areIn the Imblt of turning over to the cnre ofthese specialists such of their patients anmay be suffering from maladies of a chroniccharacter. Deeply sensible of such mani ¬

festation of continued confidence In theirsystem , they take this means to convey to
them , In return , the assurance of unabatedand untiring effort In behalf of every Buffer ¬
ing Invalid committed to their charge , the
fee. In all cases , to continue strictly nominalas heretofore.-

Is

.

under survey by the officers of the HUE
slan dispatch vessel Lotzman , The volcan
declared Itself last summer , and , although
under sea water level In the Caspian , pro *

Jected a largo quantity of mud and debris
Into the air. Ths diameter of Its crater is
less than twenty feet , and at 200 fathoms
from Its center the depth of water Is aboat
eight fathoms , while at a distance of one mile
the sea has Its normal depth-

.Inulfforrnt

.

10 Surroundings ,
Bishop Potter Is credited with telling the

story which , more aptly than the thousands
of other stories on the same subject , Illus-
trates the abject misery and utter Irresponsi-
bility

¬

of seasickness. We hardly know why
It Is , says Eugene Field , but It cannot be
denied that any sea yarn Involving the hor-
rors

¬

of mal de mer is seized upon with avidity
by the public generally , and with particular
gusto by those Individuals who have them-
selves

¬

suffered the Indescribable wretchedness
ot that grevlous malady-

."I
.

was coming from Liverpool upon one of
the famous liners ," says Bishop Potter , "and ,

although the sky was clear and the weither
warm , a somewhat tempestuous sea had oc-

casioned
¬

more than the usual amount of sea-
sickness

¬

among the passengers. An I paced
the deck one afternoon I noticed a lady re-
clining

¬

upon one of the benches , and the un-
earthly

¬

pallor ot her face and the hopeless
languldlty of her manner Indicated that the
had reached that state of collapse which
marks the limit of seasickness.-

"Touched
.

by this piteous spectacle , J ap-
proached

¬

the poor creature and In my most
compassionate tone I asked : 'Madam , can I-

ba of an service to you ? '

"She did not open her eyes , but I heard
her faintly : 'Thank you , sir , hut
there Is nothing you can do nothing nt all. '

" 'At least , madam , ' said I , tenderly , 'per-
mit

¬

me to bring you a glass of water. '
"She moved her head feebly and answered :

'No , I thank you nothing at all. '
" 'But your husband , madam , ' said I , 'the

gentleman lying there with his hrod In your
lap shall I not bring him something to re-

vive
¬

him ? '

"The lady again mover her head feebly
and again the murmured faintly and between
gasps : 'Thank you , sir. but he is not my

husband , I don't know who he Is ! '

A .Momentum Question.
Chicago Tribune : "My heart pleads for

you , Horace , " she said , unsteadily , "but do
you realize the anguish , the misery , the re-

morse
-

that would follow a union hastily en-

tered
¬

Into by two persons not wholly suited
to each other ? "

"Evando ! " Impetuously cried the young
man , "If two persons are deeply , sincerely ,
devotedly attached to each other are they not
wholly suited ? What more Is necessary ?
Docs the loving heart stop to reason coldly
when with every passionate throb It-

"It Is not possible , Horace , " Bhe gently In-

terposed
¬

, "to make a transient Impulse for
an abiding love ? Must there not bo at the
basis of all true affection a mutual respect ,

forbearance , toleration , that will endure
when "

"Thcro Is only one question , Bvadno-
Whackster ! Do you "

"Horace. Huckster ! " she exclaimed wildly ,

"there Is more than one question ! The mo-
mentouu

-
consequences of a fatal mistake

must not "
"Evadne , hear me "
"Horace , I confess I have no other attach-

ment
¬

, and that I cannot regard you with In-

difference
¬

"
"My dar "
"Stop ! "
"Don't torture me , dearest ! Listen to the

volco-of your own heart and "
With trembling lips she Interrupted him

again :
"Horace , you ere keeping something back

from me ! "
"Before heaven , I am not ! "
"Then tell me , Horace Huckstep , " she said

convulsively , "how you stand on the question
of the free coinage of silver !"

8k I I it Driving :.

It Is not In driving through the streets
alone that the skill of the Fire Department
drivers and tlllermtn of trucks Is thown ,
says the New York Sun. It Is exhibited
equally In the operation of backing Into the
engine huose. Thus , at fire headquarters In
East Sixty-seventh strest , the other day a
visitor saw 16 truck GO out to try new
hone. The new horse was In the mMdle of-

a team of three driven abreast. The truck
was back In a minute or two and the fire-
men

¬

began backing It Into the house without
any cessation of movement except at the In-

Unj
-

when tltf dlriflUofl y

HAY i-iviu: : ,

Cntnrrlinl 1'oisonlnc , Mire Tltronf , Vlolcjll-
iritcliichrn , lt lliimmc l 12 } r , Couftbi

Miss Hannah Mnhonpy , Council Bluffs.
whose home Is 15K1 3rd st. , received treat *
mcnt for a brief period last fall. She snyfli

Miss Hnmiah Mnhoney , 152S 3rd street.-
"I

.
think my cawe Illustrates the rfllclencjf-

of the treatment of Drs. Copelniul & Sheparil
In catarrh , bronchitis and Imy fever. I waa
wretched for twelve ycnra with these com *
plaints until Dr. Shepard cured me several
months nto. My catarrh WHS of the worst
form , not only In the head nnd throat , but
It went all through me , acting like a slow
blood poison. Some time after the cntarrn
appeared I began to have regular hay fever
with Inllamed nnd watery nosu ami eyes1,
sore throat , headache nnd n suffocatlnff
cough with paroxysm !! of pncczlng. In sum *
inert ) I could scarcely steep at all , during
the night I always took cold. Often 1
would cuugh and sneeze for an hour at a
time by the clock. These attacks were BO
exhausting that I was unable to work at
all In warm weather. In short , I waa %
complete Invalid. '

" The great thlnp about my treatment
was that It proved genuine and lasting. A
few treatments pave me comfort nndj
strength , and In a little while I got entirely
well and I have been free from every dWT-
tresslnir symptom. The cost was almost
nothing- . Including nil medicines , being about
one-sixth the usual fee charged for such
services. "

OVKIt IN 10VA.-

A

.

Pastor's Wlfo Uliu ling Kern Tnklng th
Mull Treatment from Ounln.-

Mrs.

.

. A. E. Brewer , wife of Rev. C. 'W.
Brewer, pastor of the Methodist Episcopal
church of Mnlvcrn , Iowa , writes :

"When I begun your treatment , by mall ,

for a severe catarrh of the head and stohv-
ach I was a great sufferer. I had the usual
symptoms of these complaints and was
much debilitated. I am pleased to publicly
say that I can commend j-our treatment aa
very successful. It has brought me much
benefit and comfort and was just what I-

needed. . I do not fall to speak a good
word for you at every opportunity. "

DRS , COPELAND & SHEPARD ,

ROOMS 311 AND 312 NEW YORK LIKE
BUILDING. OMAHA , NEB.

Office Hours 9 to 11 a. m. ; 2 to G p. m. . Eve-
nlngs

-
WednesdajB and Saturdays only ,

C to S. Sunday 10 to 12 m.

..Special Notices-Council

CHIMNEYS CLEANED ; VAULTS CLEANED.-
Ed

.
Uurke. at W. S. Homer's. US Broadway.

FRUIT FAHM AND GARDEN LAND FOH-
cale cheap and on easy terms. Day It Hess.-
S3

.
Pearl street.

HARM LANDiT TO EXCHANGE roil CITS-
property. . C. II. Nicholson , 639V4 Broadway.-

WANTED.

.

. TO EXCHANGE A NEW UICYCLB
for a ffood family horse. Call at otnce ot
Sandwich Manufaclurlne Co. , 1023 and 1030 3.
Main street.

FOR SALE , A NO. 4 REMINGTON TYI'n-
writer , as coed as new. Sandwich ManufacluN
Inc Co. , 1028 and 1030 S. Main street.

roil RENT , ATTRACTIVE MODERN HOMJl
In tine order , shade trees and lawn. Gcore

W. P. Coates. 219 Frank strict.

forward to backward. The street Isn't wlds
enough to permit the truck to lie straight
across eo as to be In line v.lth the Interior oi
the house , and the truck has to t> 5 backed In
from an angle. It came down thes trcet with
a rush , making a sweep near the house , the
driver landing the team on the other sldo cl
the street and just beyond , while the tiller-
man swung the end of the truck Into position
In front of the door. Instantly the driver
began to back and the truck to disappear
In the house , and this movement was con-
tlnued

-
at uniform spsed , uninterruptedly , and

with absolute accuracy , until the truck Wat
once more halted In place within the bouse ,

jI
I

He Would Not Understand.-
He

.

is a German and the keeper of a saloon
In Indianapolis , says the Sentinel. Ho had
been In America but a few short month's , and
consequently his knowledge of the English
language Is not great. It Is no wonder , then ,
that he should make a few mistakes as to
the Interpretation of certain sounds expres-
sive

¬

of meaning in the language he haa-
Adopted. . He was sitting behind his bar walt
lug for trade Saturday afternoon , when a
young man entered. .

"Are you the proprietor ? " was the inquiry ,
"Ya , Ich bin boss hlcr. "
"Well , I'm the agent of the Llpps rubllth-

Ing
-

company , and I want to sell you Shakes *

peare. "
"Veil , Ich habe Lleber's bier , und Mous'a

bier , und Milwaukee beer , und Budwelaer.-
I

.
link me dot's genug , Didn't never hear ot

dot Jake's bier. "
"Oh , you don't understand me. I am not

speaking of beer. What I have to Bell la-

a book. "
"Veil , you come around In four oder flvo

days und I hat bock , too. "
The young man left In dlfgust , and ex-

erted
¬

his energy on a more enlightened dago
who lived next door.

The ltli nf l.nlirnilnr.
Many suppose the Interior of Labrador to-

be a barren country , little less desolate than
the Arctic regions , and entirely unfit for hab-

itattlon
-

, says the rnlladeljhla Ledger. But
Mr. Low of the Canadian Geological Survey
who recently returned from a prolonged ex-
ploration

¬

through that region , proves this
prevalent Idea to bo erroneous. Flora , almost
Identical with that of northern Quebec, la-

abundant. . Trees of great slzo cover the
country for miles In almost unbroken and
nearly Impenetrable forests. The rivers ana
lakes are filled with lake trout , white fish ,
land-locked salmon , and other valuable fooj-
fl hei. But what will exclto greater Interest
than anything olsu Is Mr. IXIW'B discovery
of rare deposits of fine Iron ore associated
with Jasper. Such a picture as the hardy ,

explorer draws ot this hitherto almost un-
known

¬

land Is quite likely to lead to Its being
In the near future opened up to settlement
beyond the present colonies * on the share line.-

A

.

l.lncvrlnc Tral ,

Washington Star : "Yes , " said one woman ,
"I have my mind made up that I will bav-
a Journalistic career. " (

"What duties will you undertake ? " aiked)

the admiring acquaintance ,

"I'll bo an exchange editor. I did thlnH
that I'd write editorials and edit th political
news. But I've concluded to do exchange
work. When you take two or three Icng ri
tides and a lot ot short ones out of a Sunt
diy newspaper and then bold It up , it cer *
tilnly gltes you som lovely suggeitljni about
dress patterns. " Z-

'Mr

_
. Governor Drown of MnryUnd.-

BALTIMOKU.
.

. May ll.-Mrs. Frank Brown.
wife of Governor Drown , dlid tbli monnl-

J * . ' - - -i--* ,


